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GDSA Secretariat visit to Uganda
19th and 20th of February, 2018

The GDSA Secretariat (Executive Secretary, Deputy Executive Secretary, 
Sr. Technical Director) and Conservation International (Head of Vital Signs, 
Senior Manager for Sustainable Coffee, Senior Manager for Policy) visited 
Kampala on the 19th and 20th of February. Hosted by the GDSA Focal 
Point (Mr. Paul Mafabi) and Alternate GDSA Focal Point (Ms. Lucy Iyango), 
the Secretariat met with a range of stakeholders to hear about their 
priorities. 

GDSA EAST AFRICA COUNTRY VISITS 
Uganda, Rwanda, and Kenya

Background
The Gaborone Declaration for Sustainability in Africa (GDSA) Secretariat 
arranged to visit three of its East African member countries in February 
2018 including Uganda, Rwanda, and Kenya. As per the current GDSA 
Secretariat work plan (presented and agreed to with the Focal Points 
during the October 2017 Focal Points Meeting) and aligned with the Maun 
Ministers’ Statement (October 2017), the Secretariat undertook these trips 
to re-engage with the member countries and understand their priorities in 
terms of implementing the Declaration. 

As such, the objectives of the trip were to engage on issues such as 
resource mobilization and joint program implementation opportunities. In 
addition, the trips were designed to ensure action on key points of the 
Maun Statement.*

This report summarizes key meetings held in each of the three countries 
along with the next steps agreed to with those member countries. An 
internal document (to accompany this public report) with detailed meeting 
notes has further been prepared for Secretariat record keeping.
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The first day of the two-day trip opened with a meeting between the GDSA Secretariat, 
Conservation International (CI), and the GDSA Focal Points where the joint objectives of the 
trip were agreed upon and included:

• Examining modalities for the Government of Uganda to sign the GDSA (thereby being 
elevated from Associate Member Country status to Signatory Member Country 
status);

• Increase awareness of the GDSA across relevant ministries within Uganda;
• Identify key priorities areas where the GDSA Secretariat can assist in resource 

mobilization and partnership;
• Introduce the Sustainable Coffee Challenge and Vital Signs as partner initiatives 

working in Uganda, aligned with the GDSA vision; and
• Continue outreach on work that Conservation International is supporting in the country 

regarding the link between nature, climate change, and the Sustainable Development 
Goals.

Over the course of the two days, a range of meetings (detailed, below) were held to inform 
these objectives (meetings in italics were organized by the GDSA Focal Points on behalf of 
the Secretariat). In addition, the GDSA Secretariat Sr. Technical Director attended several 
meetings organized by the Sustainable Coffee Challenge as an observer, to better 
understand the in-country needs for sustainable production assistance in the coffee sector.
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GDSA Secretariat staff and delegates from Conservation International 
meeting with the Ugandan Minister of Water and Environment.



Monday, February 19th:
• 8:30 – 9:00: GDSA Focal Points briefing.
• 9:00 – 11:00: Two-hour roundtable hosted by the Ministry of Water and Environment to 

share information about the GDSA and discuss opportunities for action under the GDSA.
• 14:00: Meeting with Annunciata Hakuza (Senior Agricultural Officer, Ministry of 

Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries) to discuss sustainable production issues 
under the GDSA, including the Sustainable Coffee Challenge and Vital Signs.

• 14:00: Meeting with the Dutch Embassy to understand the priority funding and 
assistance areas of the Dutch Government in Uganda.

• 14:30: Meeting with the Bureau of Statistics attended by CI’s Senior Manager for Policy.
• 16:00: Meeting with the Austrian Development Agency (ADA) to share information about 

the GDSA and to understand priority funding and assistance areas of the ADA in 
Uganda.  

Tuesday, February 20th:
• 10:00 – 10:30: Meeting with the Uganda Coffee Development Authority (UCDA) 

Managing Director and Director of Development Services.
• 13:00: Meeting with Hon. Sam Cheptoris (Minister of Water and Environment) to provide 

information on the GDSA, the Sustainable Coffee Challenge, and Vital Signs
• 14:00 – 15:00: Meeting at the Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development 

with Mr. Fred Twesiime (Assistant Commissioner, Development Assistance and Regional 
Cooperation) and Mr. Wahab Ssesimba (Senior Economist, GEF Operational Focal 
Point) to discuss resource mobilization efforts under the Global Environmental Facility.

• 15:00 – 16:00: Meeting at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs with Ambassador Isaac Biruma 
Sebulime (Ambassador, Director of Regional and International Affairs) and Ms. Anne 
Babinaga (FSO II, Deputy Head of Department, Regional Economic Cooperation 
Department).

• 17:30: Closing meeting with the Ms. Lucy Iyango (Alternate GDSA Focal Point).
• 19:00 – 20:30: Dinner for individuals interested in learning more about the GDSA.

Participants of the two-hour roundtable hosted by the Ugandan Ministry of Water and Environment.



Next Steps: There was general support for the Government of Uganda to be elevated as a 
signatory member of the GDSA. The GDSA Secretariat has provided the GDSA Focal Points 
with a GDSA signature page and is available to the Government as the modalities for joining 
are clarified. From a technical perspective, it was mutually agreed that for the next year, the 
GDSA Secretariat would support the Government of Uganda in three priority areas in terms of 
resource mobilization and partnership support:

1. Natural capital accounting readiness (it was recommended that this include 
collaboration with the Ugandan Bureau of Statistics) including an analysis of gaps 
in Uganda’s natural capital accounting efforts and capacity development needs.

2. Showcasing sustainability in a landscape using an integrated approach, through 
climate smart agriculture, green infrastructure (including policy instruments), and 
work to connect the public and private sector, among other things. 

3. A data integration platform that could, among other things, assist with the 
monitoring, reporting, and verification of the Sustainable Development Goals and 
the Nationally Determined Contributions for the Paris Agreement. 

The GDSA Secretariat committed to providing 1-2 page briefs on each of these three 
concepts for further discussion. It was agreed that specific public funding opportunities would 
be targeted, including potentially GEF-7. Implementation of these priorities would also benefit 
the country’s implementation of the Nationally Determined Contributions and the Sustainable 
Development Goals.

Furthermore, the GDSA Secretariat indicated that the Government of Uganda could benefit 
from some tangible activities in the near future including south-south exchanges (including an 
exchange targeting GEF Focal Points), 

From a strategic perspective, it was noted that the Alternate Focal Point had provided 
comments on the draft GDSA Strategy prior to our visit and had no further, urgent comments 
on the document.

The delegation with the GDSA Focal Points.
The GDSA Executive Secretary speaking in media following 
a meeting with the Minister.



GDSA Secretariat visit to Rwanda
21st, 22nd, and 23rd of February 2018

The GDSA Secretariat (Executive Secretary, Deputy Executive Secretary, Sr. Technical 
Director) and Conservation International (Senior Manager for Sustainable Coffee) visited Kigali 
for three days to learn about the priorities of the Government regarding the implementation of 
the GDSA. In addition, the GDSA Secretariat Sr. Technical Director attended several meetings 
organized by the Sustainable Coffee Challenge as an observer, to better understand the in-
country needs for sustainable production assistance in the coffee sector. Over the course of 
the three days, the following meetings were held; meetings were organized by the GDSA 
Secretariat or by Conservation International directly.

Wednesday, February 21st: 
• 10:00 – 10:45: Meeting with the Deputy CEO (Sandrine Urujeni) and Coffee Division 

Manager (Dr. Celestin Gatarayiha) of the National Agricultural Export Development 
Board (NAEB) to discuss the Sustainable Coffee Challenge and the GDSA..

• 11:00 – Noon: Meeting with Sustainable Harvest and Question Coffee to discuss the 
Sustainable Coffee Challenge and the GDSA..

• Noon – 14:00: Meeting with Matthew Algie Coffee Company to discuss the Sustainable 
Coffee Challenge and the GDSA. 

Thursday, February 22nd:
• 17:00 – 18:30: Meeting with Dr. Claudine Uwera (University of Rwanda) to discuss 

progress on natural capital accounting under the WAVES program.

Friday, February 23rd:
• 09:00 – 10:00: Meeting with Mandy Hupfer (Deputy Head of Development 

Cooperation) at the German Embassy to discuss funding priorities of the German 
Government in Rwanda.

• 10:30 – 13:00: Meeting with IUCN to discuss areas of mutual interest between IUCN 
and the GDSA and future opportunities for cooperation both in Rwanda and in East 
Africa.

• 13:00 – 13:30:  Meeting with Water for Growth Team Lead Ebel Smidt to discuss 
progress on Payments for Ecosystem Services in Rwanda and areas of GDSA 
assistance in the future.

• 14:00 – 16:00: Meeting with the Advisor to the Minister of Environment (Mr. Peter 
Katanisa) to discuss GDSA Secretariat engagement in Rwanda. A broad set of next 
steps were agreed upon and some initial opportunities were brainstormed.
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Next Steps: It was agreed that the GDSA Secretariat would communicate with the 
Government of Rwanda’s Minister of Environment on modalities for increased collaboration in 
order to implement the GDSA vision. The importance of the Ministers’ Maun Statement was 
emphasized on both sides.

From a technical perspective, it was mutually agreed that following the above 
communications, the Government of Rwanda would work with the GDSA Secretariat to 
formally prioritize action areas for resource mobilization, potentially through a working group. 
This would culminate with a one-day visit by the Secretariat to formalize the Government’s 
priorities on the GDSA. It was noted that some key priority areas could include Payments for 
Ecosystem Services (PES), sustainability in the coffee sector, and responsible mining, though 
the priority areas are to be determined.

In the interim, there are resource mobilization opportunities under GEF and the GDSA 
Secretariat committed to providing concept notes for implementation of the GDSA through 
GEF-7. Other immediate opportunities through GCF were also identified.

Comments on the GDSA draft strategy will be collected during the prioritization process noted 
above.
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A visit to Question Coffee in Kigali with the 
Sustainable Coffee Challenge. A view of Kigali, Rwanda.



GDSA Secretariat visit to Kenya
27th and 28th of February 2018

The GDSA Secretariat (Deputy Executive Secretary, Sr. Technical Director) visited Nairobi for 
two days to learn about the priorities of the Government regarding the implementation of the 
GDSA. Over the course of the three days, the following meetings were held; meetings were 
organized by the GDSA Secretariat directly.

Monday, February 26th:
• 10:00 – 11:00: Meeting with the French Development Agency (Ms. Nyokabi Gitahi, 

Programme Officer) to exchange information about GDSA and French Development 
Agency priorities.

• Noon – 13:00: Meeting with the Kenya Forest Service (Mr. Samuel Muriithi, Head of 
Economics Planning and Investment Promotion) to discuss Kenya’s natural capital 
accounting initiatives, including Kenya’s forest accounts.

• Noon – 15:00: Meeting with the Embassy of Botswana in Kenya.
• 14:30 – 15:30: Meeting with Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for 

Development, including the SERVIR Chief of Party (Dr. Robinson Mugo) and the 
Director General of RCMRD (Dr. Emmanuel Nkurunziza).

• 16:30 – 17:45: Meeting with the Chairman of the Coffee Sub-Sector Reforms 
Implementation Committee (Prof. Joseph Kieyah) to discuss the Sustainable Coffee 
Challenge and the needs in Kenya for sustainability in the coffee sector. 

Tuesday, February 27th:
• 10:00 – 11:00: Meeting with Mr. Paul Nderitu (Senior Economist) at the Kenya Bureau 

of Statistics to discuss priorities around natural capital accounting and environmental 
statistics.

• Noon – 13:00: Meeting with the GDSA Focal Point Mr. Richard Mwendandu (Ministry 
of Environment) to discuss work under the GDSA (including highlights from the 
October 2017 meeting of Focal Points and Ministers; the GDSA strategy; priority areas 
moving forward; and key resource mobilization opportunities).

• 17:15 – 18:30: Meeting with Ms. Anastasia Wanjohi (Manager, Natural Resources 
Management) from the Kenya Commission on Revenue Allocation to discuss mutual 
areas of interest in natural capital accounting. 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Next Steps: It was agreed that the GDSA Secretariat will continue to communicate with the 
GDSA Focal Point as the new government continues to establish itself and its program of 
work.

From a technical perspective, it was mutually agreed that the GDSA Secretariat would provide 
the Focal Point with briefs on how the environment can support the four pillars of the 
government. These briefs could also serve as some initial concepts on how the GDSA 
Secretariat could provide resource mobilization assistance to the Government of Kenya.

It was also agreed that given the immediate resource mobilization opportunities under GEF-7, 
the GDSA Secretariat would provide concept notes for implementation of the GDSA through 
GEF-7. 

The GDSA draft strategy was not explicitly discussed with the Focal Point but the next 
iteration of the strategy will be shared with the Focal Point in due course.

The GDSA Secretariat delegation with the 
GDSA Focal Point in Kenya.

The GDSA Deputy Executive Secretary with the 
GDSA Focal Point in Kenya.
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